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TUB DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK

i The eonnt of the ballots has

bean against the Demooratio Party
Its banner has gone down in a crush- -

iag defeat but it will rise again

triumphant as it has done ueiore
It is tho peoples party and when

f tre to the priuoiples of Jefferson
I Jaekson Tilden and the other lead

bo won for it the victories for
human tiohts against class privileges

i and the taxation of the many for
tha benefit of the few the recovery
from tha disaster of 1S60 1801 1872

and 1880 plainly ahow Its foroes
will ba reorganized and work on

vtact kaa already begun But this
raist aot ba done in the interest of
these forbidden andabhorent foroes

t tha demsgogie and Populistio ele

meatifrom whloh true Demooraey
- itverieooils Safe and sane must still

be tke rule of national radicalism if
party eueeeis through national oon- -

fidence ba the aim The Irish-Am- -

rioau
Ui

Tub TuvtmrnMUrMJUra vnlnai ttia nllflVA
irv

d urges strongly that the work of

tho party begun here prior to the
cimpaign juBt passed should be

maintained and kept up Interest
in organization should not be allow-

ed

¬

to fall behind because the party
failed to carry or to eleet a Bingle

candidate It put forward a fight
against centralization and one man

oommnndable showing of moio im ¬

port than what we know of at the
present moment Persistency should

bo the Jooal Democracys aim it
having sucoeeded in making a bettor

showiotr in 1901 than it did in 1900

Keep the good work going is what
wo have to say now and in suoh

a way it may bo able in

time to come to rooover both dis

aotersof being in a three cornered
fight against tremendous odds

YSRY SCRBD

In and about this city one of the
most saered environments is in the
vicinity of the Police Station and

District Court Only the other day

we gave it out that a man was told
by an officer to movo on for lean-

ing

¬

up against the fence rail For
leaving his bioycle on the sidewalk
in front and leaning up against the
wall of the building a man was told

to remove his wheel from suoh a

harmless position to one below the
sidewalk curbing on to the street
edge

And those are not all None dare
Bland ia tho stairway or hallway

leading up to the Court above If
one stood there a little bit too long
he would be told to get a move on

and to make himself scarce There
need be no hanging around or loaf-

ing

¬

in that vicinity not even about
the resolving station

It may be right and proper in

some instances but not in all As

the place belongs to tho Govern ¬

ment it is the peoples to use as

they would want to legitimately

without interference by an officer

of tho law But we see that it is not

so the people not having any rights
whatsoeverThe people are not in it

but the servants of the people are

Some years ago certain gentle-

men

¬

wore told by an officer to gat off

the sidewalk and the other day one

was told not to lean up against the
fence probably in the solicitude

that tho paint might be peeled off

and thereby spoil the fence All

this seemed ludicrous and humorous
to our conception bringing us baek

to the days of 1895 when lingering

in tho jail over on the reef

During those uneasy revolutionary
days and while enjoyiDg enforced
imprisonment in Oahu Prison un ¬

certain of what fate was awaiting

those sent there for safe keeping

no one dared throw a burnt match
stiok or a piece of paper on the vol ¬

canic sanded ground The ground
was not to be desecrated with cigar
or cigarette stumps Perfect clean ¬

liness had to be observed during
thoBe trying and unoertain days al-

ways

¬

in dread of tho wrath to oome

Soon the tenth anniversary of those
days will be upon us a month hence
recollections of which will begin to

dawn upon many among us whether
participants or non participants in

the events of those days

Speaking of the saoredness about

the Police Station whioh ia nothing
new but dates from way baok re

minded us of reading recently in a

late Argonaut of the legend under a

picture of the Sacred Gate of the
Kremlin Every man who passes

through thin gate must uncover
Strangers who fail to do so are liable
to insult or injury How would

that be when it should ever oome

upon us to ba in dread of being

covering ourselves when within or
even without those saorod polioe

portals and probably when wo boo

the spectable of an officer standing
on guard notifying and ordering all
visitors to uncover while entering

It is right to enter uncovered
In the presence of awe and might
for what elso can poor trembling
mortals do particularly Hawaiians
who havo been acoustomed from

feudal days to enter crawling and
oringing before their lords and mis ¬

tresses in authority

When in those days mon are order-

ed
¬

off the sidewalk told not to leave

bikes leaning up against the police

building nor to lean up against the
fence rail what must the result bo

when those in authority are inflated
with their own self importanceand
being plaoed in brief authority
what ajar will there bs Churoh
sacredness will in time probably
be only secondary to our oivil show

It is proper to a certain extent but
not to such an extant as to jar the
nerves of citizens who hail and claim
the grandest of American heritage
in this American possession and in

these days of American supremacy
expansion and imperialsm Faugh
What larco it does look liko to all
poor benighted mortals

fOPICS OF THE BAY

We occasionally meet people who
are more interested in our affairs
than we are ourselves

Now that the Governor has start ¬

ed to purify and reform the Folia e

Department of the Territory would
it not be consistent with public duty
that the Governor heed the reports
of tho Grand Juries of the Islands
of Maui Kauai and of East Hawaii
whioh hava repeatedly criticised
and condemned the Polioe 7 J

Just think of it Judge Gear will
work night and day the night being
devoted to the Parker Ranoh oon
test case and will be till brought to
oonolusion This means that the
Court will be kept busy on one case
for days to oome And Judge Gear
will bo the one to do it too for hes
right in it now with both feet and
his whole weight Go it Judge

It frequently happens in the Dis ¬

trict Court that the Deputy High
Sheriff has the habit of telling tho
opposite attorneys in any case that
he has forgotten more law than his
opponents have ever learned It is

a pity that suoh a wise acre should
not be practicing law instead of
rounding up drunks and gamblers

Can a eitizin who is not a regist ¬

ered voter be summoned to do duty
on a ooroners jury t We under-

stand

¬

that a non voting oitizen oan

not bo made to servo on either a
grand or petit jury but he san on a

ooroners jury But how is it when
a non registered citizjn is held to
be disfranchised for an infraction of
law and has thereby lost his civil
righlr could ho serve on any jury 1

In our opinion he eaanot being
without rights of citizenship but
others think otherwiae This is a
proposition that should be clearly
defined

BOll HALS

0500 ECUS AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only amall
cash payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAY1DGE CO

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notiae is hereby given that tho
Demooratio Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for ovidenoe
that will lead to tho oonvlction of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating - tho election laws of
this Territory at tho potninnelention

By order of the Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F ERV1NG

2971 Secretary

HOUSE SO S2SX

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupied by tho San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ular

¬

apply to
A BR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

L Fernandez a Son
Importers and Dealersgin

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Not
Linen and Cotton Twine Rone
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobb
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

if- -

3STOS- - 44 to scb
KZIKTO STREET

Between Nnuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748

Telephone - Main 189

HONOLULU

MttflMCI
LIMITED

AGENTS fOB
Westebn Shoab Refining Co- - Sam

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Wjbkb Phk
delfhia Fa

Neweli Universal Milt Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

FABArrmE Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cat -

OnXANDT AND COUPANT SAN FbN
oisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
Sam Fbanoisoo Cal

S0M1BR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUE

You know youll need ice yon
hnoT7 its a nscossity iu hot veathor
Wo believe you nro anxious to get
that ioo which will iro you satit
faotioa and wod Hko to supply
you Order from

Ik Ualiu ice k Ho Of

TelepUono 8151 Blue PofrtoSJoe
box outs

Grade

Rican
Cigai

Only 200 Per Box of BO A

good smoke and a cheap smoke

TRY A BOX

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowors Cooko bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

ilij

bpnni

i

X

1 i

It is perfootly puro and Always
gives etiaf action Wo tdeliver itjn
eat pastoboard boxes

letropolltu Meat Go

Telephone Ifaid t tr

OLAUS 8FBISOKLES WH Q IBWIM

OiaiiB EpreelelB a Go

I33SJTCjE3SLe
HOKOIAJIjuV

Ban JiVaneUco AgenU TJIH NSVADJJf
WJLTIONJL SANK OF BAH JfJiANUlBCO

HAW K0HAS08 01
BN FIIAHOIBOO The Nevada Katioiu

Bfcnk ot Ban Franoinoo
LONDON The Union of London ABmlths
-- fi Bank Ltd
HHW YOBK Axnerloau jaxoiuns Ht

tlonal Bank
OHIOACO Corn Exchage National Bank
lABI- B- OrodH Lyonnaie
BHBL1H DreodnorBnnk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wqo

Kong BhaDKliaJBaniinKCurporBtJon
HHW ZBALANB AND AUBTUATT- A-

BnnkB ot New Zealand and Aaitraleia
VICTORIA AND VAN0OTJVBll ibU4

Of British Nortn America

Xratuaei Giniral Banking and Jtxca anw
Butinai

JJeposilB Hecelvcil Loans mride on Approved
becurity Coimlietpial Travellers Credit
Issued Hills of Kxchange bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927

SanitaryStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAti SBDDG1I0N INj PRICES

171 S5--

45

oud

JVi vj
Having made large additions to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELSJ
nt the rate of 25 oenta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothiug being lost
from etrilieB

Wo iuvite inapuotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methodB at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

M work
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and our wegons will call for your

m

s


